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APPROPI{IATIONS FOR SIOUX INDIANS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE · INTERIOR, 
TBANSMITTING 
.ft)stimate of appropriations .for subsisting '11eton and other bands of Sioux 
T- Indians, in 1liontanct . 
• JANUARY 25, 1872.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to 
be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, January 25, 1872. 
~IR : I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report from the 
Uommissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 23d instant, inclosing an es-
timate of appropriation of $500,000 for the purpose of subsisting and 
clothing the 'reton and other bands of Sioux Indians near Fort Peck, in 
Montana. together with copies of reports of Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs J. A. Viall, and Special Indian Agent A. J. Simmons, in relation 
to these Indians. 
The report of the Commissioner fully explains the necessity of legisla-
·tion for the o~ject named. _ 
I concur in the recommendation that there be appropriated the sum 
of $500,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary to provide subsist-
ence and clothing, and for such other 'objects as the Department may 
deem proper for the civilization and improvement of said Indians, and 
the subject is respectfully submitted for the favorable consideration of 
Congress. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The SPEAKER of the Hmtse of Representatives. 
C. DEL_._<\_NO, 
Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF ':L'HE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE O:F INDIAN AFF AI~S, 
Washington, D. G., Jamtary 23, 1872. 
~n~: By instructions from the Department of the 6th September, 
1871, Mr. J. A . Viall, superintendent Indian affairs for Montana, was 
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directed to visit the Teton Sioux roaming through the northeastern por-
1ion of that Tenitory between the Ye1lowstone and Upper Missouri 
Hivers, with a view to ascertain the cause of their hostile attitLHle to-
wards the Goverument <111(1 its citizens, and wllat steps would be neces-
snry to secure peaee ~md snYe our border settlements fi:·om further dep-
rC:'clatimts 011 tllc p:ut of tb("~e Indi:m::;. 
I herewith bnYe tlte honor to lny before you copies, in duplicate, of 
the superintell(lent.'::-; reJ10rt ou tbis subject, and of the proceeding~ of 
a council 'rith sn.itl lndhms, held at Fort Peck iu November last.. 
Bdore proceeding to the consideration of this report speeifica11y, it 
may II'Ot be ont of place to make a brief statement of the present con-
dition of the Sioux Indians generally, an<l of whnt has thus far been ac-
complished tluough the liberal provisions mad(\ by t.he Goverumeut for 
their subsistence and civilization. · 
By the terms of the treaty with the Sioux of different tribes, &c., of 
April 2D, 1868, (Stat. 15, p. G35,) a reservation bounded on the north by 
the forty-sixth parallel of north latitude, east by the Missouri River, 
south by tlte uorth line of Nebraska, and \\'est by the one hundredth 
degree west longitude, was set apart for these Indians; clothing, goods, 
and farming-implements ''"ere to ue furuished them, :mel school and 
mission-lwu~es, a.geucy buildings, mills, &e., were to ue erected for their 
benefit. At the time that nrraugements were made for llegotiating this 
tren.ty, lnrge bodies of Sioux, roaming o\·er an immense country, were, 
with ot.her tribes, in open hostility to the Governmeut, Rpreading terror 
a.uu desolation 'YhereYer they went, and general Indian war was immi-
nent. They are now gradna11y being coJlected upon the reservation, 
aud the reports of the various agents to whose charge they h:1ve been 
eomrnitted show a good spirit prevai]jng among, substautially, all of 
them, and a willingness on the part of many to abandon their nomadic 
hablts and eng!l·ge in industrial pursuits. 
There are three agencies on tlte rPSeiTe, established under the treaty 
of 18Gi),· one (known as the Whetstone) w·ar the head of V\""'hite River, 
one at the mouth of the Oheyenue, alHl one at the month of Grand 
River. These :ne, in ~u1dition to the agcney on the east of the )\Iissouri, 
at ('row Ureek, establ ished mtder former treaties witiJ the Sioux. 
'JlJe Cruw Ureek ngeney em lnaeeR about two thousand four hunured 
Lower Yallktomli::;, LmYCl' Bru : e~, aml Two Kettles, uuder lVlediciue-
Bull and other eltiefs. These Iu<lians, partitl!larly the I.~ower Yauk-
tounis, arc of a quiet, peaceable (Jisposition, engaged to a hmited exteut 
in agricultural pursuits, and fait.hful in tiJe observn,nce of treaty ::;tipu-
latious. 
'rhe "'\'Vhetstone agency has in charge a portion of the Brule and 
Ogalla:lla bands, with about oue thousand seceders from other Sioux 
bauds, nnmberiug in all some four thousand five hundred souls. The 
principal chiefs of t.hese Indians are Spotted Tail, Swift. Bear. and Lit-
tle Wound. Spotted ~l'ail a.nd most of t.lte Indians belongiug to the 
agency are, us executive authority, at present huntiug iu Western 
Nebraska., on the head waters of the Republican River. 
r.rhe Cheyenne Hiver agency takes in the greater port.ion of t.hf\ Min-
Hecolljoux, Sa11s Arc, and Two Kettle bands of Sionx, wit'h part of the 
Brule, Blaekfect, Ogallalla, Yauktonais, a.nd OrH>papa hands, number-
in g in all about fi\·e th~msand. l.Jitt1e Blackfoot, the Oue Feather, Iron 
Eyes, and Mandan nre prominent chiefs. The l'wo Kettle band and a 
few of the S11ns Arcs and Miuneeonjonx mauifest a desire to a baJl(lon 
their roving life, establish thelllselv(-'S in homes, aud live in peaee \Yith 
all; bnt the majority of the Indians of this agency are yet wild, a.l!d 
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oppo~ed to laboring for support. Except a few minor depredations said 
to have been committed by them, they have, however, thus far remained 
quiet and peaceable. 
To the Grand River agency are attached some seven thousand Indians 
of the Blackfeet, Yanktonnais, Ontbead, Oncpapa, and a few of the Two 
K ettles, Sans Arc, OgaJlalla, and Brule bands of Sioux, under Two 
Bears, All-0\rer-Black, The Gras~, aud others as chiefs. Except the 
oJl( ~papas, who :ue wild and rliffieult to combat, the general conduct of 
these Indians since they werf\ placed upon the reservationh as been 
good, and many of them are anxious t.o farm a.nll to have lands allotted 
to them in severalty. About eight hundred acres of ground have been 
broken by the agent, and the affairs of the agency are iu a favorable 
condition. 
On the North Platte, about thirty miles southeast of Fort Laramie, 
Wyoming Territor.v, are temporarily located the Ogallalla Sioux, undflr 
the chieftiauship of Red Cloud. Red Cloud, with a considerable number 
of followers, has, during the past summer, been hunting in the Powder 
River conutry, and has not yet reported at the ag·ency. 
'rhere are fed at this agenc,y seven thousand six hundred and thirty-
six Sioux Indians, including a few Brnles, lVlinnecoujoux, and Uncpapas, 
who have seceded frpm their respective tribes. 
From the above statement it will be perceived t.hat there are now col-
lected on the reservation iil Dakota, and under the control of the various 
agencies, some nineteen thousand Sioux Indians, besides those tempora-
rily located in Wyoming. 
The number of Sioux who are yet roaming at large cannot be defi-
nitely ascertained. During the past fe:t1l a large number of these Indians, 
composed of the Santee, Yankton, Yanktonnais, Sisseton, Wahpeton, 
and other bands, and numbering some two tlwusand lodges, collected 
at or near the Milk Hiver agency, in Montana, and notified the agent 
at that place that they intended to make their pm·manent homes in the 
country oeeupit3d by the Assinaboines, Gros Ventres, and River Crows. 
The::;e Indians have thus far been supplied with food, and have remained 
quiet and p'eaceable. An appropriation ($100,000) to enable this service 
to be continued during the remainder of the fiscal year has already been 
asked. 
In addition to the foregoing, tltere is also a large number of Sioux 
now collected. in Montana, some sixty miles south of Fort Peck, on the 
Missouri River. These Indians, numbering some eleven thousand, are 
under Sitting Bull and Bla.ck Moon, the most aggressive and powerful 
chiefs remaining in a hostile attitude to the Government. They are 
known as the Teton Sioux. Most of them have never been upon reser-
vations, and they have uniformly in the past avowed. their intention 
to depredate upon the trading and military posts in that section of the 
country, and also to prevent the construction of the N ortheru P[tcific 
Railroad through what they claim to be their lands. 
By the inclosed report of the proceedings of a council recently held 
with the Teton Sioux, the geatif,ying intelligence is received that these 
Indians have become anxious, in their turn, for peace, and it is now 
reasonable to expect that, by j tldicious mctnagement and friendl,y nego-
tiations, they also may be brought under the control of the Department, 
and further depredations by tllem upon the people of :Montana and 
neighboring Territories prewmted. 
In his interviews with Black Moon and other chiefs, Agent Simmons 
reports the following terms to have been agreed upon: No war parties 
are to go out pf the Teton camp, and no further hostilities are to be en-
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gaged in on their part against the whites, pending negotiations for 
peace; the agent to report to the Department Black 1_\lfoou's words, and 
to ask tlJat subsistence be provided for him and his people. It .was 
also agreed. that the agent should visit them again as so~n as practica-
ble, bringing the words of the Presillent; Black Moon in the mean time 
to go to his people, to talk and counsel with them for peace, and urge a 
delegation to visit Washington. 
The agent belieYes that if the negotiations thus initiated. are promptly 
followed np, the submissiou of the whole tribe will result. 
tJoncurring in these views, and indorsing the recommen<.Jatiou con-
tained in the superintendent's report, that means be provided for sub-
sisting Black Moon and his followers, conditioned upon a faithful ob-
servance of their pledges, I have now the honor to lay before 'you the 
inclosed estimate for the sum of $500,000, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to provide subsisteuce and clothing for the Teton and other 
bands of Sioux near :b..,ort Peck, Montana Territory, and for such other 
objects as the Secretary of the Interior may deem necessary and advis-
able for the civilization and improvement of said Indians, and to request 
that the same be laid before Congress for favorable consideration. 
Very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt, 
Hon. C. DELANO, 
Secr-etary of the lnterior. 
.F. A. WALKER, 
Oomrnissioner. 
Estimate of approp1'iations1·eqtti1·ed to cm·e for the Teton and other bands of Simtx, in Montmw 
TmTit01·y, up to Jnne 30, 1873. 
For tllis amount, or so much thereof as ma.y l>e necessary to pnrcbasc 
subsistence and clothing for the Teton antl other bands of Sioux in the 
vicinity of Fort Peck, Montana Territory, and for such ot.her objects as 
the Secretary of the Interior may deem necessary mHl advisable to pro-
mote the civiliz<ttion and improvemeut of ~:>aid Indiaus. ____ . _- _ .. ____ . $500, 000 00 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIHS, 
Helena, .ll!lontan a 1'm'1'ito1·y, Decernbe•J' 2a, 187 I. 
SIR : I have tho honor to report that, in compliance with Department letter of ill-
stnwtions cbtecl September 7, also iuclosing copy of letter from Hon. Secretary 
of the Interior bearing (late September 6, autbori:dng me to visit the Teton Sioux for 
the pmpose of ascertaining as nearly as possible their desires and what would be 
necessary to procure peace between these Iudians a.nd the white settlers on onr north-
western border, I had arranged to go clown the Yellowstone, expecting to fiucl their 
encampment between tho Yellowstone and Powder Rivers; but the order for a military 
escort, which at that time was considered absolutely necessary to visit these Indians, 
and which was obtained at the Department's request, having been subsequently coun-
termanded by order of the War Departmcnt,_for the reason "of not having a snfficient 
number of troops in this military district, and believing it unsafe to send a small de-
tachment into their country,'' I was therefore compelled to adopt some other means of 
communicating with these India11s. 
After cousultat.ion with Agent. Simmons, the plan of reaching them by the Milk-Rivm· 
ronte wa.s adopted. I therefore authorized Agent Sirnmons to organize a part~T ' consist-
ing of good aud reliable men, snch as be eould depend npon, to insure sa.fet.y in case of 
meeting with bostile Inclinns. This wns (loue by employing three men and taking three 
employes from the Milk River ugeney, together with five trustworthy I11dians, who werP 
on friendly terms with the Tetons and had access to their camp, and who proved of 
grea.t a~'<sistauce in bringing about the int1•rv1ews. 
As ·wm be seen by the report of Agent Simmous, a copy of which is herewith trans-
mitted for yonr information, he met the head chief, Black Moon, and a number of 
chiefb less in authority, accompanied by two hnnclre1l lodges, at Fort Peck, a.ucl re-
mained twenty-one days in council. A. strong desire for peace waf? nuwifested by 
them, and important arrangements were entered into preliminary to effecting a per-
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nmnent pe::tce, they agreeing to stop an further aggressions until they bear from or see 
t.lte agent :.:~gain and ascertain wllether the Govermnent will supply them with food as 
a consideration for the loss of their game in consequence of the proposed construction 
of the North Pacijic Railroad through the country chtimed and occupied by t.hem. 
I am of the opinion if the Indians are snlJsistecl a.ncl jndiciously managed, they can 
bu brought upon a peace-footing and fnrther hl>St1lities prevented. 
It will lJe seen, on reference to inclosed copy of report, that Black Moon, head chief 
of the Teton Sioux Nation, and others, declare they wHl make peace, and also that 
~itting Bull nud the soldiers of the camp prevented a war-party from going on the 
wa.r-path. These a.re significant f<tcts, worthy of considera.tion, as showing their de-
sires an<l efforts for peace. 
I would respectfully r ecommcml that measures be adopted for subsisting Black Moon 
:mel followers, conditioned upon a faithful observnnce of their pledges. The estab-
lishod policy of the administration in dealing with Indians, justice, humanity, and 
economy alike demand that our lJest efforts should be put forth to aiel ancl assist these 
people, who now desire peace with the Government, that a savage and a bloody war-
fare may be prevented. 
I inclose h erewith map of the Milk River country and that occupied by the Teton 
Sioux, transmit~ed with the copy of Agent Simmons's report, for the information of 
the Department. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. VIALL, 
Sttperintenclent Indians jo1· Montana. 
Ron. F. A. WAumn, 
Corn-missioner Indian A.tfai1·s, Washington, D. C. 
FORT BROWNING, MONTANA TERRITORY, 
Milk River A gency, Decernbm· 5, 1871. 
SIR: Pnrsuant to your instrnctions directing me to visit the bands of Teton Sioux 
roaming between the Missouri and Yellowstone Rivers, with the object of obtaining 
full information in regard to their disposition for peace, &c., to enable the Department 
to take snch steps as might be proper in the premises, and to ascertain whether a dele-
gation pf sa id chiefs could be induced to visit Washington for the purpose of concluding 
a treaty, I have the honor to report that I arrived a,t, Fort Peck, on the Missouri River, 
near the month of Milk Hiver, on the night of the 4th da.y of November, and fouud the 
Tetons encampetl from twenty to sixty miles south of that place; that I met the head 
chief and orator of the Uncpapas or Teton natiou, Black Moon, (We Sapa,) and five 
other chiefs, viz, Iron Dog, Long Dog, Little ·wound, Sitting Eagle, and ~ear's H.ib, 
besides a great many head-men and two hnndred lodges of these people. I remained 
among them twenty-one days, during ' 'vhich time I held fifteen interviews, of from one 
to ten hours' clnra tion each. • 
Before proceed ing further, and in order that yon may have a full understa.ncling of 
the matter, I will state a few facts and circumst.ances concerning the visit of Sitting 
Bull and other Tetons to Fort Peck prior to my arrival. 
These people have been hostile to the whites for many years, having made war upon 
all the posts on the Upper Missouri, and committed a great many depredations a.nd 
murders. They have refnsed all friendly intercomse with whites, not even having 
been at peace with the white traders on the. borders of their country, but h ave procured 
ammunition and necessary articles of snpplies by trafftc with the h alf-breeds of the 
north and friendly Indians. From their .stand-point, all whites fonud in or traveling 
through their country are regarded as enemies intruding upon their hunting-grounds 
and interfering with their game; but their hostilities have not been confined to these, 
as they have made frequent incursions out of their country into white settlements and 
committed depredations. 
Fort P eck wa,s estahlished five years ago as a trading-post for tribes who have since 
moved further west, and the 'fetons have come to tha.t vicinity, so that the post may 
1now be regarcletl as a convenient point to them for trade. The trader at this point has 
sent frequent messengers to them, with presen ts of tobacco, inviting them to come in 
and make pence wit.h the post for pnrpoSl~S of trade, which h ave been unheeded on the 
part of th e In•lia.ns, until the 8th d::t.y of September last, when Sit.ting Bnll, the head 
war chief of the nation, wit.h a small party, came to tlle post after night-fall and called 
out his name, s t.nting he came as a friend and for peace. He was treated. well by the 
trader, 1vith vvhom be established a trnce and arraugecl for his people to tracle, after 
which SIHall rmrties continued to come in, and on the 12th 1lay of OctolJer following 
Sitting Bnll again visited the post. At this visit I am informed be expressed a desire 
to see an agent of the Goverment; said t.hat the Tetons would ma.ke peace, and that 
they would not a.llow any more war-parties to go ont of the camp, which declaration 
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was verified a Ahort time a.fterwarcls in the following manner: A w~r-party ha<l orga,n-
ized and was aoont starting out upon a foray up the 1·iver a.gr1inst otlwr trioes and 
whites. The "soldierH" of theca mp, hca.clecl by Sitti 11 g Bnll, prevented it.s g-oing, at the 
cost, however, of a, fight, in which eight men anfl sollle twent.y horses were ll:illerl, ancl 
the bodies of the refractory persons ' 'vere cnt to pieces oy the "sol<lierR." I was not tlis-
posecl t.o cre(lit this statement at first, bnt it came to me from so ma uy t1ifi'erent. source~:~ 
awl in such a reliable mn.nner tbat I beca.me condnce(l of its trnthfnlness. 
Like lllOSt other bands of Sionx, the 'l'etons have an orgaJ~Jization for the governmeut 
of the camp called the "solclierfl," composed of leading; and influential men. Their 
authorit.y is snpremc, a.nd their mandates nre arbitrary and lllttst he obeyed; ot.herwise 
severe penalties are inflicted, such as cutting louges to pieces, killiug horses, and some-
times iuflicting the death penalty npon culprits. 
On my ani val at Fort Peck I found it wholly impracticable to visit. the T eton camp. 
I therefore sent messengers, with presents' of tobacco, inviting the hea(l chi efs and 
headmen to come in, employing as messeugers Oncpapas and the friendly trustwor-
thy Indians who a.ccomp~1nied me. My :first messenger was kiudly receive<l, but while 
he was smoking in a lodge and delivering my message, the horse I had loa,ned him to 
ride was spirited away by some evil-dispose<l person. His dignit.y all<:l outraged feel-
ings not permitting him to accept another, which was profferecl by Sitt.ing Bull, he 
returned on foot, a distance of iifty miles. Sitting Bull, however, dispatched a mes-
senger to me deploring the loss of the horse, and stating he would finfl it and bring it 
in when he came. Communication was kept np with the camp, aud small parties con-
tinuefl to a.rrive daily until the 14th of Noveml.Jer, when Black Moon, t.he chiefs before 
named, and an encn.mpment of two hnndrerllo(lges arrived. I "·as then inforuwll that 
the "soldiers" had refnsed to allow Sit.ting Bull to leave the camp on acconnt of ap-
prehended distnroances among the people, ref:lulting from the conflict above 1·eferred to. 
He sent word he conltl not come to see me at that t.ime, l.Jnt that he desired the Black 
Moon :Lnd his urother-in-law Shunkahaska to speak for him. Interviews were now 
held with Black Moon and party during the following ten days. Mnch information 
was elicited, ancl a,n agreement ent.erecl into whereby a truce was established. Notes 
were taken of all important conferences, and I herewith present all the ma,in points in 
as brief and condensed a form as possible. 
I told them I eame as messenger from ijhe President to learn their disposition-
whether they would make peace, or were going to continue their warfare on the 
whites; the President was anxious to live in peace, on friendly terms with them. 
Peace would be mutually beneficial; their brethren, the Ogallallas, had mada peace 
a short time ago, and a delegation, headed by Red Cloufl, had visitecl the President :md 
returned to their homes in safety; the Santee and Yauktona.is, on the other side of 
them, had entered into peacef11l arnmgements last summer with the whites, and 'IYere 
now our fr iends. All the tribes around them were contented; did not live in const~mt 
fear of white soldiers; were getting along better t.han the Tetous, because they were 
friends to the wh ites, and listened to the words of the Great ·white Pather and his 
age!J.tS. Game, npou which they depenclecl for subsistence, was fast disappea.ring. If 
they continued their warfare, they wonld also disappen.r-wonld perish with the buf-
falo; if they made peace, and remained faithfnl to it. they would live, and tho Presi-
dent would keep them as he clicl all friendly tril.Jes. Told them I hacl no authority to 
make a treaty, bnt urged a delegatiou of chiefs to visit Washington and anange terms 
with the Great Father who had sent for them; I would a.ccompany them to where the 
superintenclent lived, and guarantee•l them a safe journey. 
Black Moon declared himself emphatically in favor of peace, and stated Sitting Bull 
agreed with him and would stand by him ; that roost of their headmeu and men of 
sense wanterl peace with the whites. ·whatever he said he would do; he vvoulu ma.ke 
it so; when be talked in camp all the people list.eued.; was afraid of no Indian, and 
spoke what he believed to be good and right; he had the power to make good his 
words. He would now tell me, if we wished to have peace with all t.lJ e Tetons, wh~1t 
the President must do. He must stop the railroad, (meaning the Northern Paeific ;) it. 
was going to pass through their country, auu would destroy the game; the white sol-
diers and citizens must ue kept out of their c-ountry; the Tetons would not make peace 
with the soldiers; Fort Buford below, and the Mnscleshell trading-post a.bove, must 
be aban<loned . . If the Great White Fa.ther would do these things it would satisfy all, 
and they would ha,ve peace; demanded of me to tell him whether he would do it. 
They would smoke over the proposition of going to Washington when he returned to 
camp. 
Others .spoke, generally indorsing what 13la.ck Moon harl said. The railroad was 
being built through their country without their consent. How conltl they live wbeu 
the ga.me wa.s gone~ They would die, and mther choose to die like brave men, fight-
ing. One declared he would make war upon the railroad to the last . I replied tlmt 
the railroad would ue uuilt; that they might }1S well undertake to stop the Missonri 
River from flowing down stream as to stop the milroad. They ha.u alrea.<.ly seen one 
railroad built across the plains and over the mountains. The Sioux declared at that 
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time that they won1d. prevent it, 1nt they fonnd themselves powerless to stop it. That 
rnaclnow transported presents all(l provisiou~ fmm the President to the Indians in that 
Yiciuity. It would be the same with this road if they made pence; it 'vonM he a great 
beueilt to them . The Great Father wonhl help them to live if they ceased their war-
fare . He was stroug anu powerful; hi s white chiluren were as Jmmerous as tlle irees 
in the monntains. H e conl<l exterminate the T etons if he so d('Sired; they were but a 
l1 auclfnl with inferior arms to t.hoHe of the friemlly tribes. The Great Fat.he.r's heart 
was good; he took pity upon them beca11se they were weak an<l inferior. IIo had seven 
great aJ1(1 good men, ·who made it tlt eir bn siuess, witbout pay, to lauor for the improve-
ment of th e Indiaus. The Te rons nu1st do as all the triues ::u·ouud tltem h:1d a.lready 
done-cea se t.heir hostiliti es, make peace, lean1 the 'iva.ys and to livens i,lt e whites do, 
and to nceept the civilization tllat vvas 110w surrounding them; ot.herwi sc they wonhl 
perish. If tpey h:Hl meu wlJO would rather throw their lives away fighting than 
accept peace and its benefits, wo11ld tell tbern if they were brave; 111eu they would 
thin k of their women aud children, aml not subject them to the sacrifice of w~1r and 
starvation. Bravo men who hatl seuse and hearts would not do t hat. In regard to 
the country they occupied and roamed through, a,nd through which the ra.il road would 
pa~:;s, I ""ould tell them that it uelougecl to t.he whites, as the Crows and Gros Ventres 
bad ceded it hy treaty to the President. The Tetons· ]mel no right to it, and could 
occupy it only Ly permission of the Presi{lcnt. Iu regard to Fort Btdord and the Mus-
cle-sbell trading-post, they were outside of the country occnpiec1 by the Tetous. They 
had waged ineffectual warfare on 1oth. 1! ort Bnforcl stood between them and the 
tribes below, with v;rhom they were at ,.,·ar, uut who were frieuds to the wbites, and 
Mnscle-shell was in their way, as it iuterferecl with their war parties ap:ainst the upper 
tribe~; hence tbeir desire to have the post.s ;;tuandone<l. If they kept :v;va~T from these 
posts they would do them no harm. Tlw Great Father was i1~ the bahit. of :seuding 
his soldiers whenever it was necessary to protect his people a.nd their property. If 
the Tetons ceased their hostilities and made pcaee there wonl<l prouauly he no occasion 
for soldiers collling into their country. They htul m:tde war npon wllites for several 
years; ltad committed mally outrages; charged t.hern with lt:wing made a raid into 
the Ga.llatin Valley last July, and ldlle<l two iuofi'emling eJt.izeus a11d driven off a 
large 11umuer of horses; and that some of them now said tbey would nHLke war npon 
the co11strnction of the railroad. 'iVonJd t ell them plaiJtly I did not. believe their Great 
Father would sul>mit an)7 longer to such conduct; that if they made wm· npon the 
J'ai1road he would send soldiers enough here to punish them severely. They conld not 
now carry on warfare against white soldiers like they had iu former times in the ·lower 
country. Their game was then aunndant; they could 1ight ::,tml subsist. Now, if the 
white soldiers shonld rout their camp an<l keep them moving for t.ltirty <lays they 
would stane to death. I had jnst traveled one hunclred an<l fifty miles \Vithont seeing 
a bnffnlo. I came as their frieud to tell them the trnth; urged them to co:1sider well 
my words, talk and smoke over them jn ea11 1p-smoke tho tollacco the Great White 
Chief h~<l sent them, and make np 1 heir mjnc:s whether they would nmke peace and 
b ve, or coutiuue hostiliti es and di e like tho wolves. Urged a party of chi efs t.o go and 
see ·the Pn~sidout, who was anxious to shake hall(ls with thern and agree upou terms 
of peace. 
Blaek Moon denied they were going to fight tbe railroaLl ; they bad not all made up 
their minds wlw.t they wonld do al>ont. that. ·whoever said lt e would 1ighL spoke for 
bimself a1one. He would tell his people preseut that a few cla.ys ngo the chiefs and 
soldiers iu camp did uot let a. war party go ont, and tllejr camp was iu mourning in 
consequence. Wanted to know if this m<UJ was writing do\vn his words for me to take 
to tho Great Father. Tola him snell was the ~ase . He said "Tell him this:" (Repeated 
the circumstance of the co11flict amoug his people, the "soldiering" of :1 war pnrt.y in 
which eight men and twenty llorscs were killed and lodgL'S cnt up.) "Tell thu Great 
White Fatllcr this was <lone for pea<!e ; that these who hnve sense a.nd thiuk as I do 
did that, and that we will make things go our way. There were mauy brave men 
among them who would throvv their lives away fig4ting the white soldier::;; they were 
fools and would not listen to r eason; tbey could not control them." Said be would 
talk nncl counser for peace with his people. If they refnsed to listen he would take 
those who would follow and le:we the camp aucl go to the north sille of the .Missomi. 
Mauy of tlle people would follow him; was afr::ti!l of the white soldiers; (leprecated 
war wit.h t.hein; was alarmed n.ud trernble<1 for his people. As f(w himself he would 
have peace. (He then shook bauds with eight white men presen t,.) Said it was the 
Arapalloes who made the raid iuto t1o Oalla,tiu Valley; decl:He(l that uone of his 
people joiue<l in it.. Said in their wa.y this counl.ry uclonged to thm11 ; they lJ<td fought 
for it aud dri veu tlle Crows aucl Gros Ve 11 tres Lack. The whites setlled iu awl drove 
them ont of their country uclow; titey were compellell to co1ue here where t.lwy conld 
get sollle game; t.bey crossed the Yellowstone six years ago; they 1HH1 fought f(n' the 
country they oecupied, and it wonld l>e difficult to restrain their people from lighting 
agaiu; pledged bjs best eiforts for pe.ace; would labor with bis people. At the lower 
a.geumes they tied up the Iutli.au chilureu and whipped them in tr..Ying to learn them 
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as white children are taught. The Tetons cUdn't want any civilization, hnt wanted 
something to eat. The railroad would fill the country with whites awlwllite~' houses ; 
their game would be destro.yed . Made a strong a,ppeal for provisions to he furnished 
them a~ a hasis for peace and iu ·consideration of their giviug up their country to the 
railroad. Several others talked, concnrri11g with Bhwk Moon; representecl the uest.i-
tution of their people and urged tha.t supplies be furnishe(l them. I replied if they 
made peace and lived np to it they 'Tonld receive assistance. 
On the 15th of November runners anived fi·om tLe 111ain camp reporting sconts h~td 
come in giving information of' a party of soldiers on t~e YellowstoJJe, (Colouel Baker's 
command from Fort Ellis;) also an exped itjon bad been discovered lower down oiJ that 
river a short time before, accompanied, they said, by a party of Iudiaus dressed in 
soldiers' uniform. TJ1ere ·was much excitment, much t,alk, a11d some preparatious for 
fighting. Tb ey wante<.l to know the ohject of these soldiers-if they were coming to 
fight them. I explained that they were escorting the engineers looki ng the route for 
the railroacl; that they would not harm them unless the Tetons attacked them. I 
demanded of Black Moon that he make good l1is words of yesterday. If he was 
sincere in his expressions for peace, and wished the Presideut to regard llim as a b ig 
chief, now was tl1e time to act to prevent a confl ict which would briug on a war that 
would be terrible in its result to h is people. After consultation ~Lmong themselves, 
messengers were sent to cu.mp headed by Black Moon's sou, advh;ing them to keep 
away from these expeditimis, and not to begin any war. I furoisllod toba(·co and 
feasts to take to the "soldiers' " lodge, a,nd dispatched one of my Im1ians with the 
party. 
In another interview with Black Moon and party the following terms were definitely 
agreed uvon : 
No war-parties arc to go out of the Teton camp, and no further hostilities are to be 
engaged in ou their part again::;t the whites peuding negot.ia,tions for pollee, I agree-
ing to report to the Department Black Moou's words, the disposition for peace, and to 
ask the Great Father to provide them with food, and to visit thom again as soou as 
practicable, bringing the words of the President. In tbe menu time Black Moon goes 
to his people to ta,lk, and .counsel with them for peace, aud nrge a delegation to visit 
the President. I-Ie solemnly <leclares h e will have peace for hilllself auu Lis band 
proper, aud if the others decide upon war be will leave them, aud take with him all 
who want peace. 
A few da;ys after this I received a message from Sitting Bull, stating,he had found the 
horse lost by my messenger; that it was not good for him to leave the camp then, but 
as soon as he could do so be wonlcl bring the horse to Fort Peck, aud that he and Black 
Moon wonlcl visit me at Fort Browuing duriug tho winter. 
Becoming convhwed tbat no oppositiou had been made to the expedition on the Yel-
lowstone escortiug the rai lroall engineers, and helieviug that Bla,ck Moon and others 
were sincere in their expressions and desire for peace, upon their urgeu t dewands I 
purchased a small amount of flour, sugar, and coffee, from the trader at Port Peck, and 
gave it to tlJem, and sent some presents to the ''soldiers'" lodge, with wol'(1R of encour-
agement ancl a,dvice. ·As 1it.tle expense was incurred as possible nnder the circnm-
Rta.nces, and the littlo given them was absolntely necessary in furth erance of the object 
of my visit. TlH~ acconnts for the sa,me will be forwanled at an early day. 
I '\Vas di~~tppointed in not being [Lble to meet the chiefs, Pour Hom~, Heel Horn, and 
Sitting Bn11. However, I am of tho opinion that three of tho::;c ·with whom I held 
council-Black Moon, Iron Dog, and Long Dog-are as inflnential and as great as any 
of the trl be. 
It was impossible, from the conflicting Rtatements, to obta,in anything like a correct 
estimate as to their numbers, hut I ~1m couvinced the various b~tuds comprising the 
Teton Natiou, now in proximity to Fort Pock, will not fall short of one thousand four 
hundred lodges. Estimatiug eight souls to the lodge, would make a popubtion of 
11,200. . 
That a portiou of the Teton 8ioux a,re 11ot only willing, bnt anxJons, to make peace 
with the Government is certain, and if the steps already ta,ken arc promptly followed 
' up, it may lead to a roconczilia,tion of the who le trihe. 
Many of the chie£'! andlead.ing men fnlly understand their situation, a,nd the results 
t.hat will follow the opening up of their country to civilization by tho. North Pacific 
Railroad; tl1at ganw will djsappear; that they will be surrounded and overpowered by 
wbites, aud will perish hy starvation, cold, a,ml warfare, unless they make pcttee and 
obtain assist:wco from the Government. They have a wholesome fear of the power of 
the Government and its lllilitary, \Yhich will provo the most influeutin,l motive in in-
ducing them to accept peace. 
That all furth er depredations can be prevented, and a thorough peace bo maintained 
with this pov,'erful :J,nd u,ggressive band through friendly negotiations, iH, from the 
very nature of things, uucertain and improbable. However, the smTonuding circum-
stances place them in a favorable condition for receiving peaceful overtnres at the 
present time, and it is certain much good can be accomplished. I would, therefore, 
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camestly call your attention to the importance of the Department rcntlcring prornpt 
and snbstautial aiel to the peace party, heauecl by Blnck Moon, believing t.bat if this i l:l 
done before any conflict shall arise with the people of the North Pacific Railroad, aucl 
the Indians are made to feel that they will receive assistance from the Government, a 
general war wit.h the tribe, which would be expensive, protmcted, and sanguinary in 
it~:> result~:>, may be averted. 
While at. Fort Peck I also met small parties of Indians from Grancl Hiver ancl Devil's 
Lake agencies, to whom I represented t.he consequences of roaming from their homes 
and mingling with tile hostile bands, and advised them to return to their agencies, 
which they promised to do. 
I transmit herewith, in duplicate, a map of the Milk River country, showi11g the 
present location of Indian tribes. It is made from actnal observatiou, and is believe«! 
to be mainly correct. One cop·y is intended for transmitt:~l to the honorable Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. VIALL, Esq., 
A. J. SIMMONS, 
Unitecl States Special Inclian Agent, Mille Rim'!l' Agency. 
Supe1·intenclent Inclian Ajf'ctirs, Helena, 1 Iontana. Terl'itoJ·y. 
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